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The Rniao-Pruul- an Alliance.
from the Tribune.

ConBlderable excitement has been produced
all through Europe by au editorial article in the
Tana J'rcsse, on tbo conclusion of an offensive
and dofeuaive alliance between Trussla and
Russia. The article speaks of the alliance,
not aa something probable, but as an accom-

plished fact. The main point of the alliance is

eald to be that Prussia will give aid to Russia,
If the latter power, in undertaking to solve the
Eastern question, should encounter any Other
obstacle than the resistance of the Turks; while,
on the other hand, Russia will assist Prussia, If
any foreign power should step in to prevent the
solution of the German question.

The report of an, actual conclusion of the
alliimce Is not yet confirmed by our advices
from 8t. Petersburg and Berlin, but the bin
guapeof the official press of botli Russia and
Prussia, for several weeks, leaves no doubt that
negotiations for such an alliance have been
actively carried on, and that the best under
tandiug existed between the two groat powers

A recent nuinoer ot a Polisu paper asserted tua
It knew, irom the most trustworthy source, tna
Russia had offered to the Government ot U'-- r

lin 10 cede to Prussia so much of the territory
it i he kingdom of Poland as lies we3t of the
1 Utula. provided Prussia consented to the
:.mi"xatlon of Eastern Gallicia to Kus-i- a, and
jil nwedthe Cabinet of St. Petersburg ireedom
ir the East. The Polish paper defies the ofli-c- -

I papers of St. Petersburg and Berlin to
di it the report il they can. Tnm tar no denial
br. 'been given. Ou the contrary, the cable
!m- - miormed us that the report of a failure of
? alliance is unlounded.

'he olliclal papers of St. Petersburg and Berlin
hi nifid in open threats ot disintegration asrainst
bo.h Austria and Turkey. An organ of the
renin Government says, in plain language, that
in consequence of the appointment of the Buron
von Beust as Austrian Minister, Prussia will
make haste to complete the work of German
unity. The Russian papers, with equal plain-
ness, state that as the woik of German unity is
hems cariied through under the lcadershin of
Prussia, it is becoming that Russia should unler-tak- e

the task of uniting all the Sclavi under the
rule of Russia. Of all the many Sclavic tribes
which are now governed by Austria, nons In-

terests the Russians more than the Ruthcnians
(or Russinians) ot Oallicia. Tbey are more
nearly related to the Russians than to the Poles;
they have, encouraged by Russia, of late begun
to emancipate themselves from the influence of
the Poles; they constitute an actual, though
opi majority of the population of Gallicia.
The Russian alreudy talk of the Ruthenians of
Gallicia asaEusssian Venetia.and this sentiment
spreads with great rapidity all over Russia. The
interest that 1 taken in the annexation of the
Buthenians to R issia U the more profound, as
it will be the heaviest blow that has yet been
struck at the Poles.

Thus influences are at work at St. Petersburg
and Berlin which irreprcssib.y push the two
Governments towards an alliance and towards
the further disintegration ot Austria. Though
it may be dillicuit to lind out what result the
negotiations for au alliance have thus far had,
we believe it highly probable, and almost cer-tai-

that the foimal announcement of the
alliance will soon be made, and that poor
Austria will, before the lapse of mp.ny months,
find herself m the mWst of another war, with
no hope whatever to tome out victorious, or to
escape without large terntorial losses.

The Democratic Party.
From the Ttmes.

The Chicago Times, which has been for years
the most zealous and unscrupulous organ of the
Democratic party in the country, now urges
that party to insist upon "impartial suffrage,"
which means negro suffrage, in the SDutuern
fctates. ' Its reason for this measure is purely
partisan: the negro question, It says, must be
got out ol the way before the Democratic party
can hope to regain its lost ascendancy; aud the
only mode of getting it out of the way is by
granting suffrage to the negro. Therefore the
Times declares itself in favor of this measure.

We have more than ouce alleged that the
Democratic party sacrificed all public interests
and measures to its own success; that it judgpd
all policies and all principles by their bearing
upon that speciie cad. It s.ipnimed President"
Johnson, not that it cared a siraw tor him, but
because it thought he mialit be made useful in
rertopnc it to power. It professed to favor the
Philadelphia Convention aud platform not lhat
it cared lor either, but because they seemed to
con, nun. (1 public confidence, and thus promised
to be of senii-- in restoring the Democrats to
oflice. So pi rtecilv palpable were the mnives
ot the party in tb'n matter so openly indeed
were th'-s- motives avowed by their words and
in their actions, that ihe people utterly refused
to place any confidence in the party, and over-
whelmed it and its candidate with defeat.

Now that the euine ot the Democrats has
failed, the mink is thrown aside. Precedent
Jonnson, having failed to help them ta power,
is unuesitutiuuVv riptuliateil. and all pretence
of fupportina liiui is discarded. The Chicago
Times, the leading organ of the Democracy in
the West, and fhe moi zealous champion ot the
President's policy, now demands that th." Demo-
crats shall "cut oofMr(m the Administration of
Andrew Johnson, aud leave that hybrid concern
to float on the tea ot public contempt." This is
noi the language which Democrats have lately
been in the habit of u.sini towards th? President.
The Times still concedes that his policy is right,
and claims that iu supporting it "because ot its
rigiiteousiies," the Democracy has exhibited
"a patriotism who.-- e purity was never excelled;''
but now thnt it has tailed to give them power,
It holds that they shoull support it no longer.
They must hunt up unother policy ono that
wu'M Mve them votes and victory; and it hits
upon 'Impartial sunrage" as just the thing for
the occasion.

We do not dream that the Democratic party
will act upon any such advice. We leav the
World to express the p iny horror at this be-
trayal of its principles, and this shameless
espousal ot the leading heresv of its enemies.
The World has been thrown "ir.to distressing
spasms of shocked and iniiienant virtue already,
by the suggestion that the 8otuh would do well
to reeaiu its Hiatus in tue Union by so small a
saeribce aa aiiootina the Constitutional Amend-
ment ; what will be its at'ouy on bndinz nesro
Biillras! recommended to the South by a leading
Democratic orean, as a Democratic measure,
imagination fails to conceive.

But the article of the Chicaso Times is signif-
icant as betraying the absolute conviction ot the
Democratic party of its own utter and tinal
overthrow. It shows thai it ice's its defeat to
have been complete and tinal. Us only chance
of recovery i by taking the extremes! ground
of the extremest radicals. Even this would not
help it. The Democratic party could never be
lirmiuht ta suooort negro suffrage wild n- -
thing approachiug nuauimlty, and the attempt
wnnld onlv still turther disirust and revolt th
great bodv of the people of all parties. It would
roanlt. nrectselv as tiie attempt Ot the Democrats
in this State did last year, when they adopted a
Republican plat orm and nominated Repuhll.
fun rnndidates upon it, in the hope of carrying
the State. It matters very little what the
imnriftta do: so.loug as thy do it as a party.
tinder their old party organisation, with their

i,i nrtv l"aders. aud for the avowed purpose
of feeainin'-- , their lost ascendaucy, they will
never gain the public confidence essential to
juccms. - v
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The Internal ftevenutt Commissioners'
11 port The Income Tai.

From the Herald.
Commissioner Rollins, of the Intornil Reve

nue Department, is preparing his report tor the
Secretary of the Treasury; and it is to be pre-

sumed that, in addition to a complete history
of the working and condition of the depart-
ment, ho will recommend some modifications In

the Internal Revenue law for the consideration
of Congress. The opera'ions oi this law have
been successful in an extraordinary degree In

providing a vast revenue to the general Gov-

ernment; but at the same time it has been,

and is now, more than ever oxcessively oppres-

sive upon the people. The most objectionable

feature in the law is the income tax, an impost
which enn, under any circumstances be only
justified by its absolute necessity. Wow, the
question arises, whether It I. any onger a

or tue Govern-

ment
necessity for the maintenance

in the immense returns coming
the TreSwy, under all provisions of the

Internal Revenue law, amounting to over a
million dollars a day, and the large accumula-

tion in the Treasury, which amounts to hun-
dreds of million. It Is decidedly the popular
opinion that no necessity exits for the continu-
ance of a tax on incomes. It involves in the
lirst place a large expense to collect it. It is
iraiigtit with difficulty in the collection, and is
a constant source of nnnoyanco to the tax-
payers. It is Inequitable, too, inasmuch as it
is in many cases interpreted in' favor of the
man ot large means, and against the man who
earns little more than o bare subsistence, out of
which, beyond a certain limit, he has to. pay
five dollars out of every hundred which he
works hard to get; and lastly which is the
strongest argument of all against the continu-
ance ot this obnoxious tax it is not required
tor the expenses of the Government.

The Internal Revenue law was enacted In
time ot war, and the returns under it uow
largely exceed the requirements of the Govern-
ment in time ot peace. The modifications made
during the last session of Congress were inade-
quate to the changed condition of thinirs, and
it is to be hoped that it will be altogether re-
modelled at the approaching session, and the
lrrcomc tax abolished entirely. Every con-
ceivable thing which we use is taxed, frou a
lucifer match to a pianoforte and the watch we
carry in our pocket; from a silver spoon to a
carnaire or a yacht. The bread we eat, every-
thing we drink, the medicines we are compelled
to consume are taxed; the very doctor who pre-
scribes ihem, end who brings us into the world,
is taxed in the shape ol a license, and the un-

dertaker who buries us after the nostrum, fail is
taxed also; so that the Internal Revenue
law follows us to our very graves, lucre would
be no obiectiou to this system of taMn? early
and taxiuz often if there was any necessity for
it. No one complained ot high taxes during
the war; they were paid cheerfully; but the
opinion has taken strong bold ol the public
miud that the present rate and method of taxa-
tion the income tax especially is not requi-
site for tue maintenance of a peace establish-
ment.

It will be well for Commissioner Rollins to
take these things into consideration when draw-
ing up his report, and also to make some reier-enc- e,

iu a comparative way, to the tariff.
Though not exactly within the limits ot his
department, yet, as a source of revenue, it
bears somewhat upon the question he has to
deal with. It should be a paramount duty ot
the forthcoming Congress to reduce taxation in
every shape to the minimum essential to carry-
ing on the Government on a basis of peace.
They will not be doing Justice to the country if
they overlook this important measure.

Amnesty auil Pardon.
From the World.

The thirteenth section of the act of July 17,

1862, defining the penalties of treason aud insur-
rection, is iu the following terms:

"The President is hereby authorized, at any
time hereafter, by proclamation, to extend to
poisons who may have participated in the
existing Rebellion in any State or part thereof,
pardon aod amnesty, with such exceptions, and
at such time, and ou such conditions, as he may
deem expedient for the public welfare."

The power to grant pardons is conferred on
the President by the Constitution, without any
limit or restriction, and perhaps the authoriza-
tion contained in the foregoing section of the
Confiscation act was superfluous. But evidently
Cougiess did not think it so, or at least con-

sidered the question as open to doubt, or they
would not have made such nu enactment. The
power of the President to gtant pardons in indi-
vidual cases cannot be ahndeed by Cougress or
questioned by anybody; but a general amnesty
by proclamation previous to (rial or conviction,
limy seem to have a difl'ereut character. In
oie mode ot viewing it, it i a repeal of
the law oidiiiuing the penaltiee. But
the repeal of las, like their enuctuient, i3 pro-
perly a legislative function. By a stretch ol the
oardouins power all criminal legislation might
be deientcd by the extension of executive cle-
mency to tillotienders. Of course, the pardoning
power wa3 never designed to be used lor such a
purpose, but only to operate in exceptional
ci.ses, wheie the regular course ol justice would
be inexpedient.

The termination of a rebellion is a case call-ili- a

tor a wholesale deviation lrom the ordinary
methods of criminal procedure. Congress,
thcretoie, took care to relieve the President
fiom any delicacy or doubt about trespassing
on then prerogative ot lepealiug laws, by ly

authorizing him to pa: don by proclama-
tion, in advance of any trial, aud to any extent
be might think expedient. Moou alter the close
ot tbe war, f'usident Johnson exercised tuis
power by publishing an amnesty which included
the lank and tale of 1 he Rebel aiuiies, aud the
ereat body ol the inhabitants of the Southern
stales, but reserving lor separate and subsequeut
coiifciiii rat ion certain enumerated classes, con-
sisting of officers ot rani and men of wealth.
These he has since been pardoning at intervals
ou ther own application: but it seems to us that
the time has come when he ought to exempt
himself from tho trouble an l annoance ot such
applications by a new amnesty, including every-
body except the very few individuals who are to
oe tried lor tieason.

We cannot doubt that tho President intends.
and the country expects, that all, or nearly all,
ot the excepted classes w ill sooner or later be
pariionen. ir tins is to be the ttnui result, tue
sooner it is consummated the better. The per-
sons yet unpardoned aie tbe men of wealth, the
men of enterprise, the men whose capital and
business capacity are needed to reiiere the
Hi uth from its industrial stagnation, and reno t
its prosperity. How can these men put their
pioHerty to prolitahle uses if they know not
yvbetner it is meir owur now can ruevseii
plantations or warehouses while the liability to
confiscation prevents their giving a title?
How can they uorrow money when
the security thev would ofler is sub-
ject to the same liability? The great want
ot tho Soum, tor tue revival oi us prosperity, is
the introduction ot Northern or Kuropeau capi-
tal. But such ventures will not be made with-
out security, and the men who should naturally
give it cannot hypothecate their property for
the payment oi loans so lontr as they are unpar-
doned. The cases are all so nearly alike tbe
crime la so precisely the same not diliering at
all in nature and but li'tle iu degree, that there
is no good teason why everv caae should receive
a separate examination at tho hands of the Pre
sideut. A new amnesty proclamation for tbe
Immediate relief ol all ciaB.e is one of the fittest
things the President could execute.

Another reason for wetting the whole busi-
ness ot pardons off his handa is, ttiat it reudors
tbe President obnoxious to damaamg chrge
by his malignant and unscrupulous enemies.
The tact that there is a great body of wealthy
men who could afford to pay baudsomely for
pardons, expohes b m to the suspicions ot the
captiou. A situation which acorruptroan would
naturally covet, and could easily turn to great
profit, is one in bich an honest man should not
wlsli to be placed; and. yetja the present case,

it is one which it requires n ore coursse ro
abandon than to hold.- - Ir the Present had, at
any time previous to fhe elections, oabliched
such an amnesty ss we now recommend, the
radicals viould have pursued Lim with a
unlay line and cry tor his leniency to Rebels.
But 'tbe time when such an outcry could do

nv mischief is past, an t tl.e President ought at
oute to rollee himself lrom all the embarrass-
ments resulting from applications for individual
pardons. They consume his time to no purpose;
they delay the revival ol Southern prosperity;
and they afford occasions to hts enemies to
charge upon him abuses which may be practised
by the intercessors ihiouch whom pardons are
sought- - He can act, in most cases, only on the
representations of others, and it is impossible
that he should know lhat. their services have
Hot been bought. The very possibility of a
brokerage ot this kind, of which ho can know
nothing. Is a sulllcient reason for setting the
radicals at defiance, and precluding all applica-
tion by a complete amnesty.

We deem it important thnt he should publish
such an amnesty now, before the meeting of
Congress, lest that body should repeal the sec-
tion above quoted, and then deny the authority
of the President to takf any further action.
The radicals want to keep the remaining cases,
as the only means they nave left of terrifying
the South'lnto a ratification ot the pending, or
some more obiectionnble, Constitutional amend-
ment. Tho President should piomptly take
this weapon out of their hands.

Ills authority to do so now is undoubted and
incontrovertible, for Congress itself has ex- -

fiessly conferred It. If that permission should
be repealed at the beginning of the session, his
authority would be open to question; and if,
after a repeal, he should act it manifest de-
fiance of the will of Congress, tbey might make
it a ground of impeachment.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rjf DR. ROLPII LKK HAS ADMIN IS- -

IKHH) MTKOLS O.XIDK or l,AimiUNO
UAH to HioUBnnds with perfect succoss tor Doutal,
Surgical, ami Medlcsl purposes, ami lor amusement.
Only llit crnts per lootfi lor rxiractlns; no climge lorexacting wlicn artificial weili aro oidcrod. OHU o, So
'M lVLhl WAMIlMiTuJs SyL'AKE, below Locust
slreit.

Seventh street curs pass the door. Don't be foolish
erjoutiu to po elKewliTe and pay t'i anil t:i lor itaa. xn. 11.

I continue to give lnstructious to the dentui proles
sln 10 12 luiwsm

'rr&f UMON BEKEVOLKST ASSOCIATION
B-- -r J'ouniltit lb31 ''An ln$litutwn tor the

or Industry, Ihe tiire8Hinn of 1'auper-isv- t
and the Ittliet of buffering umung the Worthy

Poor "At tbe annual n.ce Ilk beid luesday, Ocio-tie- r
16, 1800, at tho rooms ol the society, M W . corner

ot Scv ntu and bami tu streets, the loin, wing gentle-nu- n

were only elected tfLceis and managers tor the
ciii-uui-e car:

1'reniient baniuel II. Perkins.
Richard L. Wood, J. Fisher

Lccmiig.
IrisBuior Edmund Wilcox, Ko. 101 Chesnut

Blrcet
Corresponding Secretary L. Montgomery Bond,
liicormug Secrtlur- y- John 11. At wood.

M ATHAOKRSI.
Benjamin Coates, lliomas A. Budd,
1 In inns l4it,mer, l.hnr es Icboadt,
John r.olili n, ICicliard Word,
William Porves Char.es S. Warts, M. D.,
Arthur (i. t otliD, Edward K Wood,
henjamii. time, tiame Havard,
John W . Claehorn, Joseph A. Clay,
Ihumos VYattson. Ai red to. Colli nj
Jci?einH. Duties, Jonn E Graeflf,
Jol.u Astihurst, llenrt D Snerrard.

At a sutiH' qucnt meeiing of tbe Board the follow,
lug nvtoint.i.eht vas made, to wit : John Hicks,
Agent.

1 here aie 120 gratuitous fema'e visitors (vlfitlng in
the districts it here ihev reside), and who, from long
experience, know nearly all tbe wor'hy poor. Tho
following is au epitome ot their labors and disburse-
ments 101 the tast year, taken troru the annual re-
port, to wit:

LABORS.
I o. oi visits made to the poor 16 128

lumiliCB under charge o,!Mfi
" Hck aoministoiea unto 1,417

Deaths attended upon live by
cl.otera 1C7

" Pi rsons lound employment, inclu-
ding domestics to places In iamt- -

iot 1,243
" Childieu piuced at school and .Sun-

day School 108
" Persons, including children, toand

asylums.1 43
" loung gins rescued lrom an aban-

doned Hie and resitoied lo friends. 2
DISBUnSKMKNTB.

Material. Reduced to Money Values by Etiimate.
C ash distributed by visnors irom approp-

riates bv tbo General Board .... 3.875 00
Cash distributed irom col cctions made by

trie visitors tlienii-e.ve- s 2, 5114 02
Cash distru utcd irom the office, including

wdM'S aid out there as aid 1,10000
Cash oictrit uteti to sewing women ,by the

Eadies' Branch 4,017-1-

Cosli distntnied to oilier tenia e labor at
the store ol the Society , 7M'C7

tath Value ol 1740 ions ot coal (oi 2240 '

I oil mis to the ton), Uiitiiouied, iu quur-tci- s,

atSrtoO W.OGOOO
Cat-- valuo ol l4 ton ot coal and 11 cord

ol wood co Jtciea by the vin'ors 70H 01)

( Bhli vu uc oi provision, ilc uclinir fiuur,
buckwheat Dour, lnd.au meal, potatoes
teun.--, htmii.y, tea. ceflte. sugatn, -,

bi'-iid- , oup. meats, and ni.'dicn o
and delicacies lor the sic 1.W0 Ot)

Cut-- va no ot materials: 1027 new and par-li- u

ly worn iruimuiiti-- , the gilt of various
l'orcas ana otlu r uocieties (ackiiotv-ledpc- d

elsewhere) and oi individuals,
cabli 75. 1 221 00

Cbkjj value ot 'iVl yams ol stuti'', 45 arti-
cles of luiiiiture, and bt'dtting; aud 128
pairs ol Loots oiid slices 423)0

Cath valuo oi 560 stoves lent, bearing tnn
nanio oi the tociotv, to prevent their
loss. These stoves were patterned by
ihe Society lor tins use, and aru very
erunomicul in their operation They
cot, with repnirs, delivered and

about 6 men Am they last
three years, the cost (and cons"(ueut ,
valine to the poor'per year ot each stove
is, thoreiore 1 100

Total 30,181 71
("ontiil uuoi.s boih iu uiuiie aud niau nttis ihanK-full- y

lecemd at the olhte of tlio Society, Is. W
ci.riiercl M vcnih ana Suusom street--- , or by the
1'icusurer, l uniuuu W ilco-v- , he.)., No. 401 Clionut
g'teei. 11 7 wlmOt
f-i-

jxf OKFH'K UK THK LKHI'iH COYL
ANP hAViOA'i U'l. COMPANY.

1 HH.Al'I.LI III A.. AUKUt2i), 1866.
1 he Mot kl:oldeni of tlii t ouipany aro hereby notlitetl

Uml tue l.ouru oi Slatineera lim dece riiihied' to a lowto nil i cr.-'- who shall Bi pear as Htocltho.iluis on tee
Hooks ol iLe t oiii-jii- i y on tbe bth oi bepteuiber next,
alitr th closing o. trims-era- , at 8 V. M. ol ttia. dav theprivl ene ol ml scrUdn'! lor new siock ol par, to the(Mem oi one stiareoi l etv stock lor every Ue sharesthen stuiiciuti lu their nunies ach shurebulder ei titledto a irucUoiiUi part ol a share shall Uuve the ,rivllee ofsubscribing lor u nil, share. ,

l lie sulcvrlpifeu booitswlll open or MONDAY, 8oteijjber i0, uud close ou 8A'l UKDA Y, December 1, 1hm
at tl 1. M.

luviiiiiit nlli be considered due June 1, Iho- -, hut aa
msinn tut ot vd per tent , t r ti u tio lnn per share, mustbe paid at be tiuje oi Bulischuinir. 'Ihe hiilance ma? bepaid irom tune to tin e, at the option ot the subscribers
beiore the 1st ot Itovt iiiiicr, iKW On ail pat menu'
including tl.e aloresatd liistaluiem. made before the litot June, btii uisuuunt w ill be M otiiii hi tiie rate ot 8per etui, per annum unu on a 1 payment made bet wuentnat date and the In ot tvtuiber lt7, mtorest will tachariitd at the sauie rate

A 11 stock tn. t ii aid lo lu lull by the 1st ot kovemrPr
1HH7 whl be lorletteu to .he use ol the t oiupauy. es

lor the ucw stock wilt not be Issued until a.te rJunl lfi,7.and said so ck.ii paid no In lull, wl 1 be eu-l- li
ec to the Novi'iubei Uivnieiiu ol lw7, hut to no carllrdlvldeid 8Ul.0A.0N

o lieiunireF
HiNMslhVAMA HAl LttOAD

I'KPA KTMtT.
ruiLAOKLi-iiiA-

,
iNovemiier 1 18lifi

NOTICK 'iO '
The Board ol Mreetors have this day declared a semi,annual oivldend olKOUKrKH CENT oi. the i auitalhtot of the t outpacr, blear of National and 8 Latetayea. payable ou auu aliei ivoveuiiiei ao lewblank I vweia of Attorney 'or collecting dividendscan be had at the otllce ot tbe Company, iio. tug b'in lb I) b treat.
U 1 m THOM Aa T FIRTH, Treasurer.

KSf- -" J U BT V V BLHuj Dby the Physlclanaoi the
NKW YOKK MUbEl'M.

the Ninetieth Edition oi their
iODKLKCTPBES,

eutltle-d-
PIIlLOhOPIlY Of MABltlAfif.

To be bad nee, tor lour atampit by aotireWina scre-ai- yiw York Museuin ot Ana amy.
h6li iso bib itunnw ar.Kew York.

r3T BATCH BLOR'fs HAIR DYEXUE 11E8T IN THE WOhLD
Harmless reliablo. Instantaneous, the only oertectdye. ho dlganiiointuieut. no ridiculous tloi.but trueto nature, black or browu.

Ui.MJli.fc la bIUMi.l WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB.
A tto

ItepeaerntingFxtraet ol MlUefleumreislorei.preservea
and Lauti)l' the hair preveuta baldiitba j ty ail

iv.vm. No bl lta.ttt.xA.4 hi., s. Y. ii

SPECIAL NOTICES.

fr WENDELL I' 1 1 1 L LI r3,

T11K OK ATOlv,

sciioiAi;,
STATESMAN,

AND THE UNCOMPROMISING FHIEIiD OF
HUMANITY,

: Will Sptak attiio Academy of Mtiaic,

On Tuesday Evening, November 20.

Subject" THE DANGER OF THE nOUR."
Tick ets for sate at TRUMPr.F.R'S Music Rtote, corner

BHVEKTU and CIIEBNUt Streets
I eserved seats, 8u cents. Admission, 25 cents,
riosceniura Boxes holding c'Kht, V 0).
J'rlvate Iloxea In Ha cony, boltltng slx,l Ofl.

Poors open at 1 o'clock. Lecture at 8 o'clock. C11MU

KZt- f- PENNSYLVANIA STATR LOANS.
OFFICR of THK I OMMiasiOHK.lta i

or thIK H1MKINO KUND, f

Ibkasiri DKVAHTHKNT (
IT AllttlHllI un October , 18fi6 )

otlce Is hereby giver that sealed proposals lor the
sale of One Million Do lars of the Klv Ver Cent and
One Million 1) liars ot the Hlx l'er Cent lxans ol tbe
t't nmonealib ol Tennsylvanta will be receded at the
'treasury liepa tuicnt In the city of Jliirrlsburn. onitl
2 o'clock P. M.. of ThtKI)AY, the IsihdoyofMo-Vtmbe- r,

A. D 18416

Jiltlders will siate amount offered, price asked, and
Whether Retilsleied or C'oupou Loans, lo he addressed.
"( otnmbsioners of Milking Fuud Larnsburg, Pa."
Endorsed Proposals to sc. I Mate Loans "

Ihe Commissioners reserve the light to reject anv
bids not lu their opinion, advantageous to the

JOHN F. HARTRANKT.
Auditor-Genera- l.

ELISLlrs.K
Secretary of State.

W. II. Kh MHLI ,
Btate Treasurer.

10 25 w Commissioners of the Sinking KuniL

jrvST I'NIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
ONE UUMiRKl ANP SKVENTKENTH AN --

MVERSAWY. I lip stated Annual Meeting of the
MJC1E1 Y OF THE ALUmM will be held In the COL-
LI. OK HALL, on IL'EsDAY, Movember 13, 1HW, at 4
o'clock P. 31.

CHARLFH E. LEX, President,
John M. Collins, Rccoidlng Secretary. 11 lo Htrp

fCXS-F- C0RN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK,
- Fiiiladrlpiiia. October 16, 1W8.
The nt ol tho Lank. Altxander Wbibden,

Fsn. having In May last. 1 view ot a prolonged absence
In Europe resigned his position, the Board of Directors
today elected J.W.Torre. Esq., and
II. I', fecuetky, Eni , Cashier.

10 17 ALEXANDER O. CATTELL, President

DRY GOODS.

LINEN STORE.
rV.H AUOII STREET.

CELTS'

PRIIMTEID LUiELM

HAWDKERCHllEFS,

DIM 01 FRO if FUB.0PF.

jmsricisT goods
ItV TIIE CITV. 917tl2 31rp

JAMES Mc MULL AN,
Succewor to 3. V. Cowell Sc Son,

Haj received just Iiis flt3t ralilniDorttttion ot

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
0 be,e goods were crneud ':i the hprinp. and madelwJAils 1ioV I 1 LAj by ihe tatot' manuiac-ture- r

that J. V. COWiLL 6t bum were supplied wun
lor n.ajiv (ar't.aua will be toand vtrv superior foriamiiy use.

A LARGE SUPPLY Of

AMERICAN BLANKETS
b elltn s at O reatl v K educed t ncea.

A full osfcrtmeni of real W'ELSIl AND AMERICAN
J LAANLLb always on huud.

Ills stock oi tllKLKAL HOCSK FCRNtSUlNO DKY
litbbb Is complete, w liii the very Lest 6oods at the
lowest rates tor CAsli.

DHY G30D3 STOEE,

No. 7CO CHESNUT ST.
Hi 17 i ui

It' J ltrMiT Mttoet.

E. M. NEEDLES..
and others will tlnd at

!.'o. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A lare atd complete assortment of

I.ACE3 AND LACE GOODS,
EKBiiOiDERlEd,
UH1TE GOODS,
HAN DKU.iCHI.EFS, VEILS,
LLNiN 00LLAK& AND CUFFS,
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

lu treat variety. tad. at LOW PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLKS.

iaeis .rnvsan not QX

i QQQ f SHAWL EXHIBITION.
. e!c0R. EJUHTI1 AK1 ePBINO OARDKN HTS

. We are piepare to show oneol the very linest stocks
ot bhawlain thlstlty ol eveiv grade,

FllON $ 130 DP TO $80,
lost of wblcb are auction purchases, and are under

rettHarprlt't. Welnvtteau examination.
Long and etrua' faisley rhawls.
long anil bquare Broubetihaw a.'
Loug and Square bUck Thibet Hhawta.
Loug and lllauket bawla.
httbashawla.ltreakiastelbswls. etc etc.
Wit cold also invite attention to our

BLANKKTS.,
Ficdlent All wool Klanketa tor- ..i'0,! 1ia
Mner qualities at M . 10, 11.

lu laot. our aeneral stock la worthy the atteouoa Ot
ll buis ol lry O.kwIs who wish .'"J'.cJ1?ii- -. .

K. 8. COK ElUUTU AND SPRING OAKOEK ,

DrtY GUGOS. I

NAIcu:ation op LownuiEs,

RETAIL.
JAS. It. CAMPBELL & CD.,

Importers, Jobbers, and Eeiallcr.
or

DHY GOODS,
No. 737 CHESNUT ST..

HAVE MADE A GREAT

REDUCTION IN PRICES
Their Sto0k Is unriv"'lcd lor extent, vartoty, and

general adaptation to t"e wants ol buy ew.

Silks,
Moire Aiitiuea,
Shawla,
Velvets,
Cloaking,
Silk Poplina,
Wool Poplins,
Corded Poplins,
Rich Plaid Poplina,
Bich Plaid Merino),
Colored Merino?,
Printed Merinoua,
Euipreas Cloths,
Velonr Buw,
Biarna,
Ip ins lin eM,

Bombazuiex,
Tamisse,
Mous DelainPa,
Black Alpacas,
Wliite Alpacan,
Colored AlpacAa,
WLito Eepa,
Biack Bcpa,
Colored Heps,
French ChintZB,
Damasks and Diapers,
Towels and Napkina,
Doylies and Tablu Govern,
Counterpane '
Flannels,
Blanket?,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Gloves and Hosiery,
Mourning GooQs

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
N,o. TS7 ClllISJNUT Street.

PRICE & WOOD,
M. W. Comer EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OPENED

FROM AUCTION.
Silk and Wool Stripe FOrUNS, very cheap.
All-woo- l roplina, 91 per yard,
l'laia l'oplins and All-wo- I'laids
All-woo- l Iela!nos and Mertuocs
Fine quality Black Alpaoei.
1 tue Black

TLAKNELS! FLAN JfELS !

l Flannels, 3S, 37;, 45, CO, and BOoents.
tiallatdvalo 1'luuuols
Ail wool ana Doinet Sliaker Flannels.
iteavy Canton Flannel, 5, VW, 31, 35, and 40

CUtllH.
iic st maken Bloached and Unbleached Munlinu.
lub.e Liiiena, Kapkit.3, and iowol.

GLOVES! GLOVES! GLOVES!
A large asortTent of Laific"' Clotli Gloves.
i.9uits' liutTand Vhile loth Gloves.
l.!(Jif' toiored Cloih Glovea
CLildres'b ltd, hito, aud lUno Cloth GIovtM.

GEJITIEMEN'S CLOTH GLOVES,
luin-sil- k Gloves, lined.

l.llllit'. tietit-t- . and Children's Hosiery.
Latliis' uLd CtLts' fiieniio Vtts ahd i'aufj, vory

ChfBJ)
Mtises' ard Boys' Merino Vest 4 aud Pantu.

PIUCE & WOOD.
H. W . Corner EIGHTH and F1LBEKI tits.

. l. 1! I IMA S iUP GLOVF.S. best qualitr
ill JUKI U.

l.eal Kid Glove.. fl-25- pair.
Gooa Ciualuy V Lite auJ Colored Kid Gloves, $1

amir.

PARIES & WARNER,
No. 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE KA.CK.

Will ofn y

One Lale all-wo- Flannel, iic., wortii 37;.
Fi.AKE3.

31, 83, 37J. 43, aud 47c ; Cotton and Vi ool
31c. up; double width a'l-wc- ,Sbirtin(? Flanaels.
Sl-10- ; Coitonand Wool hirtincs, Plalnandl willed,
Ked and Grey Flannels, Fancy Sacquo Flannels, eto

CANION FLAK N ELS.
Cheapest atd best In the city ; unbloncbed Canton

Flannel, 22, 25, 28, 31, 37ic ; white do , 25, 28, 81, 37J,
aud 45c.

BLANKETS.
Several lots, just received from auction,

Blankets, 80 50, SHJ, 8 75, 87. 7 50, $8 60, eic. eto.
MUSLINS.

Full assortuiPht of all the difl'ereut makes, bleached
and uublcachtd, Horn 20c up; I'lllow-cas- e Alusliu,
S3c., e c.

BALMOBALS.
Cheapest yet ; Misses' Balmorals, $1 10, 1 25, $1 45,

165; Ladies' do., SI 87J. $1 75, 1U6, and $2.
AiEIiINO GOODS.

Very large assortment of Misses', Boys', Ladies',
and Cents' Merino Under-raiiuent- Eadiej' Merino
Vtsts, 1 56, 1 62J, etc.

CLOVES.
Several choice lots, Just received, in Lakes' and

Misses' Cloth Gloves. Bargains in Ladies' and Uenia'
Fleecy lined Silk Gloves.

, FANCY" GOODS.
From late Auction sales Wax Dolls, movin? eyes

and natural hair, 87, 60, 620., 1, $150, 2,
Fortemonnales.l Keticules, Asn Stands, Penknives,
eto. etc.

FARIES & WARNER,
920 JS'o. !4!i9 North NINTH Street, above Race.

BLANKETS. WE WILL OFFER THIS
lot of good quality ol Blankets

lor ti per rolri 1 do., at 9'iS per valr dtatrle hr bwa
selling at 1'M by thecasei; 1 do., law ".' 'per pair I lot at ln per oair ; these aia tsssatnawe
sold ladt year lor over2V per pan t'rlo blanaets. l

each; crib Blankets, averr lzt and quail y uadet
Oulorcd Bianketai Imnlua Blanketa. W ask an ene
clal exaatnatlon of ihw at ol Blankets. we helluva
them below competlt'on noir. and ahou as ow as ihay
wera beiore the war. yv also say. buy your Blankets
at one.. u,w wUI """ggZWll. FEKN1LU '

1027 " 1W1 Ma.aK.tT U treat.

DRY GOODS. ,

CU?,VE STODDART & BRO.

ATTRACT! V E DISPLAY
ov

NEW DRESS COODS,
Wm THE LATE AUCTION SALES

AT REDUCED PRICES.

CUFWEN STOQDJRT & BROTHER,

Nos. 450. 452. and 454 N. SECOND St., .
M M '1 AltOVB. WILLOW. -

f)-- 4 K 1 0 11 PLAID J1ERIN O E,
At 1 per yard

Cl'HWKn 81 OU DART A, BUOTHKB.
08 . 450, Wl. and 454 orth 8K.COS I) Htreet." 14 M

, . Above Willow

g.lLK-KACE-
P IOPL1NS, AT ONE DOLLAR.

(IHIVKS STODDART . BHOTUKR.
Uos. 4A0, 4W, and 454 North 8ECo O Street.

JL'ii Above Willow.

LLWOOL I'OPLINS, AT "87rCENTS.

Ill UllWKN STODDART BROTHER,
,Ko. 450, Vi'l and 454 Nortu HKcOND Street,

U A ho to vvillow.
1 N. S t: Y S AT 6 0 C E N T"s.

ClUHES STODDART A. BROTH HI R,
A o. 450, 452, and 454 N. 8KCON D Btrret,

II 3t Above Willow.

A L L'LAID CASH 5niTu E ij) AT
SO cents.

ClHWKUt STODDART 6l BROTHER,
Mos. 400, 452, and 454 t. SECOND Street,

ll 3t Abovejy-lllow-
.

FRENCH M E
DEDUCED
RI N O E el AT ivott.

for all graltw.
(IHHKDi STODDART A. BROTHER,

Hos. 4.V). and 454 N. SKCOND Street.
1JJ Above Willow.

KlUPHON'8 80 N 8.. No. VINE STRUCT No. 024
Dealers In Linens, W hite and Drew Ouods, Embroi.dittes Uoainy Moves tornrts. Ilandkorchlcis rialnand HeniRtiichpd. Hair. Kail, looth.ana Pla.e HnithoaCombs, 1 ,aln and Fao.-- 8oana, renuuiflrr, Imnorcedand Domestic Pulls aud Vufl Boxos, and an endlessvaitetv ot Motions.
Always on band a complete stock of Lad'es', Oen u'and Chi dien's IJudervests and Drawers; Kngllgb andUernian hosiery In otton luertno, and WooL

lib. ( rnoie and KedBlankeu.
Sanieiiies, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Honey Comb

Tab e Linens, Napklm, Towels. Plain and Colomd
Jtoniercd, uerman Ho 11. Kussla and Amerloan Crashliunane, '

btl atdvale, Welsh, and Shaker Plannala In all (radaa
A laU tine ot Nurvrv iilapers ol sll wlilibs atT. SIMI'SOS'S SONS',

-'! U. S. m and 24 PINK Street

FtR AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

EVANS & WATSON,
MAStlFACT0EE:j8 OF

FIR2 A'D BURGLAR-PROO- F

S A. F E S
DESIONED FOB

Bank, mercantile, or Dwelling .Moan rj
stabliahed Over 25 Yean.

Over 24,000 Safos in Use.
The only Safes with Inaide Doors.
Never Lose their Fira-Pro- of Quality
Guaranteed free from Dampnosa,
Said at Price? tower than other maknr

WAREROOMSj

No. 811 CHESNUT
.

Street.T)lll i r. w r

PERSONAL.

- OF OBOE W FORI)l3 241 DOCK Sttast, one door bp ow Thirdn; t'hl.qde.Dhla

HATS AND CAPS.

H A T S, f C A P F U R S.

BAIITALOTT & CO.,
No. Cf: North MICilllll Street.

Full aud wull ossoned stock oi

It ATS AMI) CAPS,
For Hens', Boys', and Children's wear Also, a choice
vanecy ot

LADIES' FURS,
AT TUE OLD ESTAbLMliED STAND,

No. 5J NORTH EIGHTH STREET
10 ?4 wfnrtmrn Below Arch.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

&TLA31 MOimO
ESTABLISHMENT,

Ko. 510 EACE Stieet.
V l et leave to draw jtiur ifBrttcnlur attention to ou

now Frtjich Meam UtotiriiiK fnnhiioou cut the drat ant
cinv ot ot Hi. kind lu lhn ctti VV uo uot dve, but bv
a il iDliul prciti-- rts ore Ladlfg', ti.ui euieo's, o1CLIititn'. Carnents to their original aiatea wlmonwijuiiuf- - thi ni Hi tl.e least, while uieiit exuerlene.e andtht Leatnachiner; lrom t ranee enable as to warrantpern ct tatisiiiciiim io ail who iiiuj avor us witb theirpittrciiavc. LAJ1KH' 1) Kt !. o' aver, desci ptioe

Ithor without Trimming, are cleaned and Oolahedwithout being taken apart, whether the color be Kenuinecr not
Opera tloaSs and Mantilla tuftsin Table

Carpels Velvet Klhb.ms, Kid Gloves etc cleaned TJnd
In the his i uianrier. Oen leinen's Kumnieraud Whiter ClotUluK - emted to pertecUKn wlthou. In-J-

10 the stull A so Haijsaudliauneis AUklndsotsialDsr n oved without c taulug the whole All ordersart; ietted under onr ln.medlate suoervrlulon, andutlMscllun BUaiMtteeil In every Instance A rail ontrxauiiuaUun ot our process is rotpectlullr soliolled.

ALEE DILL & MARX,
3 10 raw, 5 No. 010 RACK fttref.

JffcOBERT SnOEMACEK & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRltCISTS,
MA Uf ACTUKERf,

liiFO It TEHfi,
AND DEALERS A

I'aJnLS Varnbhcs. and Oils,
o. 201 NORTH YOUIITII STREET,

10 24 3m3 COKEB OF RACE.

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
I lMllh, Arms, Legs, Applma'es tor ,

.oKiiuiiij, etc. e o. ruese i.iaiosare i
iranKiurreo troui uie lu lorui aud at; I
ore the liKh lest, ruoat durable coutiort-- l
ab e. periect. and artlsuo ubtituts I

yet Invented Thev are approved and
adootari hr tli a rnitod AIaImm llorarn. .

mint and our principal turvons. l atcu M AuKtutt IS,
W ki May 1, IStA Andrea- -

KIMBAMj A 00.,
No. 6S ABCH titreet. fliUadeiphiav

Pamphlet free. filtto
PARASOI AT $1-2- V60, f 1'75, A.ND

' i'i. bUk
.

Ban Vmbrenas, fi.tu, i n
H O120M

nwia
i

o. 21 8. EIGHTH Htraet


